MIDDLETON ON THE WOII)S PARISH COUNCIL
The I-ocalism Act 2011
The Relevarrt Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Intercsts) Regulations
20,e

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
Inter,ests
I, (full aoze)

a Membet
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GIVE NOTICE &at I have the followiag p€ctaiery aad aoa-pecu:iary iaterest {pli"ie itde
'Trdone" phs* @twide)r
PART

A. PECI'NIARY INTEBESTS

S.ctioa 34 ofthe l-ocelim L*ffi!!,a Ilecso comffiils aa offence i{
without rcasorabtre excuse, th.y fril m tqistet tlefu pecuaiary iaterese wi&in 28 days of aking
office ot fril to up&e theit register withio 28 d"y" of a chaage to &efu p*rmiary inte*ests.

NB - Is accalda:rce

*ift

The followi*g disdosable Pecrmialy Irtc*csts of ayself, my spou$e ot civil partaer ot alrf
petsoa with whom I am living as husband ot wife ot aily p€tsotr wi& whom I am living as if we
wece civil partness.
(r) Aoy employmeng office, tradq professioa otvocatioa

srrid

on

fotpsEt ot gaia

Any payment of provision of aay other finaacial beaefit (othet thao from tle autlotiry)
made or provided withia the relevant pedod in tespect of arly expenses iacutred by me ia
carrying out duties as a Member, or to.watds my electioa expecs€s. This inctudes any paymeat or
fioaf,cial benefit ftom a trade union withh the meaoing of rhe Ttade Uaioa and Labor:r
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.
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t{*si*a*iilrf

(") Ary csqtract srhi€b is tnodc betsem my af the akrre a+med ps6s (or a body irr shich
of &e ahorye a*:*dps@s lave * bmdcial ictffiat d ee autLodty *rlrdtrEhkh gpods
or serrice ae to be pto#d or so**s are tn be exetd, ed relii has aot b€€fi fullf
discfrqed-

*y

* Bo+ia sbich alry of the above aamed pwas has a heficielin*testilEaos a fittn iawhich
*sy.sf *he aborre +aqd 1x'rsors is a prtner or e bdF co{poste of whic.h aay of the above
ryaed l!ffiorl$ is a directot, or in the secudties of vhich alry of thr above $ahed pesoos has a
bese$ci*listaest
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Aoy beneficialiaterest in laod which is widdn the area of the authotity.
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(e) Aay licence (aione or ioindy with o&ets) to occupy land ifl tle area of the authodty for a
month or longer.

(f) Ary

tenaocy where (to my knowledge) the laadlord is the authority aad the teraot is a
ia which any of the above nar.ed persofls have a beaeficial interest.

bo&

Ar]'beneficialintetestinsecudtiesofabodFwhercthatbody(tomykaowledge)hasaplace
or land in the xa af the authority; and either the total nominal- value oi the
s:-ities exceeds {25,W or orre hundredth of the total issued shete capital of that body; or if
the shsre capital of &at body is of mote rhan 6lrs clrss, &e toa.l nominal value of the shares of
al1Y one clqss ifl which any of the above umed persons has a beneficial interest exceeds oae
&ecdredth of the toal issued share capiul of that dass.
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PART B - }iON.PECIINIARY INTERESTS

Tk

i*,:c.-;:rg Noa-Pecuniary interests ofmyself.

Bo:iles to which
;;i:':aarreats)-

--

f atn appoiated ot

nominated by tLe authority

(e

outside body

p)-

9"ai"t exetcising fuactions ofa public nahrre of which I arn aMember (includiry tegional
SdJ"""l development ageacies, othet (parish) Councils, public heath bodies, school g""*l"g
bodies).

(c) Bodies dfuected tg_chatitable purlloses of which I a,,, a Membet (iacludiag rhe Lions, the
Masons, a Parochial Chuch Couacil oot
iust bodies registers with the Chrdf Commission).
dl , .r:n"rE{.rr.l
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d)
whose ptiacipal Puposes include iafl:rence of public opioioa of policy (iacludiag
-Bodies
political partf or trade union) of which f am a Member.
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G) Aof -:;:--a-j,.i': ;:;-::i rmdertaken by me.

ja'

{f} eoy persoa ftom which I have teceived io -y
atroutlts
to the value of at least d25.

capacity as a Member a gift or hospitality that

(g) A"y persoo employed by the authodty who is a membet of my family.

Dare *ft..*.**
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NOTE - A rnembs au$t
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iate*ests qrccifid abonrc, pilwide
officer cf tLat cbegg€.
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dxF of beemirg {sace of ary ceafige to tbe
wtite notifistioa b &e au&oritt's nodteriag
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